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fo--
,worn : ,ire Iort Koyal.

I aw Hclleen in Port Koyal, March 8, at
warehouse. Know that it was March

bfcs3 ' fl " cneck on tD4t dy for my

Cant tell how many days before
poultry

wife died.

Jo! McCauley, sworn : I am employed

ji tne railroad ticket onice in Patterson,

uli the prisoner a ticket to ilainiburg, on

Ueetho Jfircb, for the 5 li P. St., mail

Bain.

John Kilmer, sworn : 1 got on the 5 13

j , mail train. Saw the prisoner on the

h was going down the roal. I got

,fftt Tnscsrora station. He said he was

bf to wort. It was the evening of the
......iuc u- -ajvDeiwe j

g.g. Wallace, swore: i live in ro
gvti. Know the prisoner. Remember

(je of Mrs. McMeen. Saw McMeen

at frright house the day before she died.
He went west on freight. Saw him at
Binistxjrg. shout tuiddlo of forenoon on

TmusV'

ifter this witness lelt the stand there
fcng intervalin which the jury was

ct cot, and during their absence, the

Cdnrt was asked to admit certain testimony

sf Mrs- - Funk, mother of the deceased Mrs.

Ilcleen, and also to admit testimony to

,low where XlcVeen said he was when he

tent stay D ,ne evening of the 8th of
Birch. The Court permitt d the introduc- -

non of Hra. F.uuk's testimony under cer--

Uin modifications and ruled out the offer
jo snow where McMeen said be was, and
whit he said he had gone away fur.

Irs. Funk came upon the witness stand
surported by her two sons, a son's wife ac- -

eoBfanied her. Sworn : I am the mother
of 5ancy McMeen, deceased. 1 made my

boiue with her. I wai n"t there when she
4id. McMeen occasionally took tantams.
He wonld tweir when in tantams. Tie was

profane to his wie. Many a time I reprov
ed him. lie took a tantam a short tune bef-

ore her death. 1 cant tell what caused it.
Be said he would leave his fsmily, I said
ioe'l do it, think of yonr dear baby, and
wifs,! ssid do yon want to break my heart.
Be said with an oath that I wwxild havo more
tan that to break my heart before all was

tier. I cannot repeat hi verv pro lane
worts. There were rats in the bonne. I
don't know how mr.ch they were annoyed
i; rata. They both said they were annoyed
kvrata. I was in the house when be came
home treia Uarrisburg when his wife was
ieil. He said, w bit in the world is all this j

Be said he gt poison lor rats. I knew of
u foimm in the bouse. I remained in the

stunt a week after bis la.it tantam.
they hred apparently nicely together. Joe
;Ka: grv sometimes, liiey bad an outward

of affection. I thought thev were siii- -

BK. Mie loved Lira. 1 mva witti tnem j

at qaiie a j ear. Joe had more than two!

tautns in that time. I dou't know wba: j

mfot sr.gry at. The cause aw not occur
before me. I heard bins talk crocs aud swear
at her aud at the bsby. I often reproved
him. I heard them telkiug about buying
poisn for r.V. I am not bitter against Joe.
He was awtu! kind to me. 11c was kind on--

It when the ..D.ams came over him. I sa.d .

Icou'.d not stay w here ancb rough language j

asnsed. a jweo 'a father liia-- there. I had
tdiScalty with him once because ba wanted
t,whip Uie little boy. Jos told bis father I

that be should not correct the bjy . There I

are W(Te tova in the world. When ao i

cams h..me Harrisburg, he said he had ,

t; tor lUe rats. i

Sr. Sailie Irwm, snoru I keep a board- - .

tahscie in Harriburs. iluve kuovrn Mc-

Meen
I

aisee h: was a boy. He was at my I

hoBso on March 9, beiweon a and 10 o'clock !

A. II. Staid till after dinner. Ho went out
a white and wlieu he came lurk, be said be
had received word that bis wife waa dead.
Be staled when be told me. I said I dou't a
seliese it. He said neither do I. I asked
aim if ah had ben sick 1 He said no. I
aaked had she heart disease f lie sa.d no.
Be said, he complained come. 1 said
wwnin like. Ke said, no.

John Wilii. sworn : I board at Mrs.
m l!aT;triT Siw the prisoner on

tasfch of Msn-- in Harrisburg. 1 hai
ae frcra Fort Koyal on trie 10.3'J train.

Itt him on the streot come.-- . I told him
that hii wi'o was dd. Hedroppei his hwad
atidasid oh, o. He aa it be did not
fceiiete it. We wstf1 till ma mmr rTtn..aita11 -

I . .. ,L . . . l. I:.... i i i 1.g tiiik iitt-d-
, hit crussru

'a street in 1 asst-- Mrs. Jennid Fuuk if it
tmc th: his wile was deal. When

teeaaeLxk. he said it was true enough.- -

"cj UJ gt a despatch. .
Ura. Georpe Funk, sworn : I live in g,

it
aro a sister w of the prisoner .

1 him in HarnsLurg on the 9tb erf
rch. Hs asked me if I had beard of h.

Be iaj,j he ha.1 come down the
r befors. I ,5kea if hjs )4ther WM .ith

ile,if her mother was there 1 He said
-- viij iiiechraren. I sliow.-- him the'

Ptch to us tellinjr f her death. I ask- -
hlK l!fe was poison in the house f

"o. I said people take poison in
ttiatate omeiiiues, and take it touietimes

.for K i
. " 'U- - e hia got a letter that

from Port Koyal.
aaxioa, to ,,..0 the letter. Wb ;n

wt taet him at the door ho askej is Nan- -

In tile nan... rf t--ft what
doing here. He wanted to open

fcttf, IU ..iue irom i on Koyai.

Ilawth'''0"1 Iiiv'in "aVrisl-urg- .

fc
Pr',un-- r thrre between one and

'Jkoithe 9th of March. I had th
Z death of his wife. I asked him
iadai '",ick' He said no. I asked

utneart disease f He said no. Did

Z l"" Ue"es. I said woman j

bora. dhno! had left
9 the previous morning He seemede aorrr,

tnit"'a j

Zl' ""otn : 1 live in Port
Iuelulwr McMeenMrs.

trai,'
j r"tt"""h,Jr hen McMeen got offthe

'.Tw ,U,!"r- - 4BSa'd he So the
of

loauJT Bf"rfc''e" "Hi his wite. I

ft;, "e h taken poison, it was

lU2ia
Sl""a 'be medic't'e bought

ItjKsvJJ

tti Kc'h4 ' McMeen

ife il l" the of of

V'll ZT- - n"Iaeoverto,ee
M 0.7k," m P"tou. He it

tar, " were was an envelop ibe- -
Po-- der with the word tirychnine

W,v. ' ' 1 Mld 00
.

ir. I told him- vuanM aw. at- vu me pute 0B

I

then he asked about the envelope.
Dr. Graham, recalled t On the day of the

post mortem examination, I talked with the
prisoner in Stimmel's office. He did not
want a post mortem examination. I asked
bout strychnine. Be aaid he had got

strychnine at Mifflin, the Wednesday before.
He gave it to bis wife and cautioned her.
He said he had got it from Banks a week
from that day. He aaid there was medicine
in a box in his house, quinine, saltpeter and
tincture of asafietida. He aaid he did not
know why she took the stuff. I am satis-
fied that she died from strychnine. Us
said John Willi had told him of his wife's
death at Harrisburg. He could not sen the
nseofa post roortam examination. Uis
wife had died from strychnine what was the
nse of an examination.

. . .T OL ll iur. oueiiy, recanea : aicuoeo told me
on Tuesday, he wanted to see the poison,
plate, and spoons. I set them on the shoir
of the secretary with the powder. He said,
yrs, that is tbe outside wrapper, did yon
find a wrapper marked poison or strychnine?
lie said I don't know why abe has taken it
for we parted on good terms. He said he
had been to Columbia.

bqutre Stimmell, recalled : McMeen talk
ed In presence or Dr. Graham and myself
in Graham's office The Squire's testimony
was about the same as thai of Dr'a. Shelly
and Graham and is not repeated here ex
cept that the quinine in the house was
Joofced for and could tiot be found.

Elinbeth rTiisoc, sworn: I talked tJ
McMeen about the post mortem examina-
tion. He wanted to know what the? would
find out by such an examination. He said
they know she had taken the poison, there
was no u?e in it and be wonld make it hot
t'tir tiicm if (Lor did it Unlawfnllt- - Ha nirt

that they hal a case of the same kind iu the
,

lamily aud had held no poet mertem exam- - J

it.ation. He said he would silt it to the 1

.nrt nH t. I

profane lsaguage. I did not see the
envelope. Looked over tho floor. Mrs.
Oliver waa looking for it. His father was
present when we talked. We wcro on the
back porch. He said we all knew she had
taken the poison and that was the reason it
is not necessary to bold a post mortem ex-

amination.

tBlDAT rOHEHOOB.

Dr. Shelly, recalled : Lyons for defend-

ant objocted,becanse he hid baen on the
stacd. The Court admitted tho witness,
but cautioned against repeated recalls, it
indicates the want of a prepared case. The
Dr. said, McMeen had told him that be bad
bought Saltpeter for Edgar and his wile,

for the baby and strychn ice for
rats. Cross examined : I forgut to give
that evidence yesterday. Suira Stimmel
and 1 bare not been fixing tip things. Ue
U ld me he had got the medicine tl ree
weeks before, all at the same time. He
told it it in my office. His Jatber was pres-

ent. I did not suggest this to the
I did say I bad mide an omis-

sion in my testimony. If 1 had my way the
thing would not be here. I mean the rase
wouldn't be in this situation if I hid it. I
tirst thought the case was an accidental
poisonirg. I thought perhaps the druggist
had made a mistake in labelling tbe parwr.

Win. B aks, recalled : He lxked at an
?nr!oje on tbe stand and said, this is t'.ie

kind of an envelope and fabel that we put
around poison that we s ll. ilcMi-e- said

be waiited the Ktrycbnioo for a big rat that
was annoying him.

Alfred Funk, sworn: Tbe pnipose ol

cs'ling him was discussed on paper between
the lawyers, quietly, aad the Court rul d
biio off tbe stand.

Mrs. Margaret ISiuuichen, sworn: I live
in Port Koral. Remember tho death of Mrs.

McMeen. I was at her liou.e when the pris- -

!nnr name home in the evening with Willie
EwasholUa Ue sail wbsfs gomS on
here. Graud-mothe- r Funk aked him, how

this happened, he made no reply, Mis. Funk
cried, md said Joe ! Joe ! how did this hap--

pen, was there poisim in the bouse ? He

i n run know Ih.'t there is a rat in the
house. He tln?n went ntstairs to see the

. . d m hjm , of je boII,a
. . . ., h j k from
.. , .. . . . j, h n h A tiken

strychnia. He sail to Grandmother Fuui
yon know what I iro t poison for. He said

to Mrs. Fnnk he had got the poison tbe
Wednesdav b'fo'e ar.d told Nan to be care-

ful and cot get it with other medicines. He

looked in drawers for an enveiope.be found
smail one, ha said it was tho kind he was

looKiiig for, it is lanell"d poi Son. He said

been three different pawders in it,
strychnia, asaf.rt-- a sihpeter Ue

said ho bad been to a little town below Co-

lumn's, when hi of his wife's death.
He sai l bu got tbe saltpeter to clean Nan's
ard Edgar'a blood and the strychnia to bill

the rat in the cupbnard. One time h. sail
he had got three weeks before, at another

time lie said he pot it one we-- before.

Didn't say where he g"t it. Sail the strych-

nia a to kill a mouse. I helped t- - pre-- ..

.... uA J fr V..!.n f.ir th fnn-r- -

al. It was perfect -v cl. au of .rti?tion or

evidence or impore blood. CrosseiSTBitiel..
Mrs. Fut.k asked hiin aU.ut p..ison. He j

said, he supposed sba had takn th pci?on
'

i nrhnr. he ran.e from Dr. SbjlK ' he said
was aa he expected, she had taken btryeb-ni- a.

Henry Moist, sworn : I am the faiher-iu-- o

Mrs. McMeen, deceas-ed- her first busbatid
waa my sori. I was at her hous : on aftur-oo- n

of her death. Was ihera when the
prisoner caiae home. Was present svfcen

lie asked, did Nan Isko soiuy of the iufer- -

nal stuff, I told her to be careful. He said )

that innuedi.it ely after ho time home.
Mrs. Henry Moh,t, sworn : I am the

mother w of the deceased, Mrs. Mc

Meen. by ber first huabaLd. Was id ber
house wheu McMeeu came houie. He said,
what w ill I do w ith the bal'.v I ! told Nan

to be carerul of that stud I left in tbe house
the other day. 1 got saltpeter, asatvtids
and strychnine to make a salve for EJFHr'
lack. I am Kd jar's grand mother. There
was soroetbin the matter with Edgar's back
like prickly heat. Cross examined : Abo
Moist and wife and Samuel fccMeen were in

rtxiu when Joe made the remarks. He
look it hard, tears rolled out of his eyes,
he eonld not speak for emotion. He said 1

told Kan to be careful of the poison. hewas
sad, he did not seem light about It, 1

tboitght he was silent because of her death.
She alwars told me that they lived pleas-- j
anlly. 1 waa there on tbe 4th ot March, abe
waa then cheerful,

Mrs. Oliver, recalled : Ican'tsavl saw
tbo prisoner go to Dr. S belly's. Cross ex-

amined : I aaw do papers burned at
bouse.

John Copelaud, sworn - I live in Patter-sou- .
Tiii.' pool ryoui was burned on toe bib

March.
Dr. Graham, recalled : 1 can bardly im

agine what kind of a compound, strychnia,

never used it. Aal tid. drives wi nd offj
the stomach. Saltpeter is for the blood.
Strychnia is poison, ran't see how they

could combine. Cross examined . Assa- -
fuetida is an is used for flat-

ulency, the old ladies use if. I never knew
to cause apasms, is sold in tincture and

gcra form. Wouldn't give it to Lyons,
would't take it myself, it does not kill.
Answer to Commonwealth : It it a gum that
becomes hard and it not sticky.

Jamea A. Murray, tworn : 1 know Joseph

MrUn nr - e-- i . .... ." iw oicurrr aie together.The aale was on Friday. Haven't seen him
since that day. Think it was the day beforebis wife died. Mr. Murray went home togetthe dato, when he returned he said Sieber's
aale was on Monday, March 8.

Dwight Mead, sworn : I lire In Harris-bur-

Saw defendant at night about 10 o'-
clock Stop I Shouted counsel for the
prisoner, you can't say where. A long dis-
cussion on paper between the lawyers tookpUce. Finally the Judge said, the testimo-
ny as to Monday nights meeting is an inde-
pendent fact and cannot be admitted. The
""" ""oiwwu taera be met
Mcaieen oa Tuesday. He said, I met the
prisoner me next morning at 9 o'clock, oncorner of Market street, near United States
noun, aoooi a Hundred teet from the rail

v.u7suoa, nan ay was
iuai i i aoo'l Know, it was in ir..h
naa met biji the night before. I am certain
no is me man. I stood on the corner three
qusjtera of an hur. It was a quarter oast
eight when I left home. I know, because I
looked at the clock when I left home. Ho
told me his wife was dead. The round
house is about half mile from the United
States Hotel.

George Funk, sworn : Testided as to
distance between clar.es in Hurrishnr

Mr. Jennie Funk, recalled : 1 hoard Wil-
li testify where he met AfcAfeen in Harris-
burg. It is about one square from where I
live, about a half mile from the United
States Hotel. McJUeen came to my housetwenty minutes after one o'clock.

raiDai atTxajfooa.
John Willi, recalled : From where I got

off the train at Harrisburg, at 12.40, to
where 1 met iicifeen, is jbout a quarter
of a mile. It was fifteen to twenty minutes
till I mjt lllm at the corner of Broad and
Pennsylvania Avenue, short distance
from round-hom- o. Cross examined : Ha
scorned to b impressed, he dropped his !

uci, i .uoiiKui ue was sa?Kxl. At first
be didn't believe that his wife was dead.
He was natural in bis action. Ve sta ted'
to go to the telegraph oCe to despatch,
saw Mr. Fnnk la nerd.Miraerosiithrt r.it
iacafoen went over, she told hiin that th.y
had cot a d.srarch that JCancr ,was dead
He wanted to take a freight train for home,
1 'bld nim na should take Fast Uno, that it
would g?t there quicker than a Ireight. no
was anxious to go home.

James Wells was sworn : He is foreman
of engines on P. C. K.. and testified to dis-
tances between poiats at which AtoJfaen was
seen at Harrisburg.

W. T. .VcCullocb, sworn : I live in Port
Royal. Afc.Veen told me that ha bought
the strychniue on the 3rd of Aarch.

.Vrs. Samuel Fuuk, recalled : I was in
ifc.Uden's house when he cams home on
the day of tbe death of his wile. He told
me he bought strychnia, saltpeter and assa-fecti- da

three weeks before, at' one time, all
together, and gave them to his wile and told
her to he careful that she might get the
strychnia in a mistake.

Or. Shelly, recalled : A paptr was hand-
ed to him. lie said, this is tbe original pa-
per the powder was in, 1 pnt that paper
around it and wrote that inscription on it,
as a protection. Crosa examined : Who
called your attention to (bat (act 1 J.--. !)
ty asked me about it. I wrote the inscrip-
tion on it after I found the violet test. I
locked it up at time of inquest. Mrs. Funk
sbuwtd uiu a four ounce bottle of prescrip-
tion medic iue after the test had boon made.
Don't know whether the bottle contained
strychnia, there was a label on it directing
tbe dose. Didn't exainiue it.

.Mrs. Dw'got Jfead, ot Harrisburg, sworn,
but her evidence was brief j Saar prisoner
on tlu 8th of March. The Cinrt would not
permit her evidence , declared it to be aa
ludependen't tact.

The Commonwealth rested its caio.
Junkin opened the case for tbe

defense and delivered an addross stating
what the dolense wi!S prove.

TlSTlMOMf FOB. DXrKXSE.

A. W. Black, sworn I live at Harris
uurz, Uiui jir. uarriohiiia' aud ac- -

comiiani 'd him to the boa i:ng honse of
.Vrs. Sallv Irwin, she said McMefn had been
at ber house on March 9, let the house af-
ter dinner, he came back shortly and said
he had beard bit w.fe bad diea. Mrs. Irwin
sail told him she did not believe it, he
said he didn't believe it. Sim said ho
seemed to be gorrv and was anxious t' get
homo. I did not know what we went to
Mr.-.-. Irwiu's for, Jacobs had ss'ed me to g
with him to tbe round-nous- - At to.1
ronnd-l'.ons- e I !e irncd what we went there
tor. Jacobs asicM at the rouud-hous- o

wbetlivr McMfcn was there f r a job. We
were tdd that Jfc.Uon bad been directed
to itrs. Irwiu's boarding hoiu?, aDd w
weiit over. I didn't know .V-s- . Irwsu. We
were til r) a'o.'Ut fiitca minutes. Jacobs

bLT. I had notliitigtn say.
tiia Ziuiig, fworn : 1 live m Po.--t Koy-.i- l.

lived at .Vr. .Woist's. in IVruanajhtown-hip- ,
l.is past v.iat.'r, ki .Wrs. Nancy

siui visited .Ura. --Vist, on Saturday,
February 13. ill! drlc. br-i- ri aeourersa-tio- n

tMtwe:n her aud Afra. .totat about rats
when we Kera gellifg dianer. .Wra. jll list

I'ij; up groun 1, did not know whit to do
witn tho rats. Mrs. McMeen said it you get
strrrbnin thnt will rid tiieiu out, I waut
Joe to gut some. She said, the rats are
working up the grout.d la iny ceilar. I was
Lot in thu house wh.n thy left. Crosa ex-

amined : vrs. mcmol-- was not olt-- i at
Moist'a. wns tiiere only twice since marriago.
Have lived at Hoist's three years, ncneeii's
were loarriwl about a year o. They cataj
in a bjgy.

Mr- -. Mae-zi- Moist, sworn : I am a sister
of defendant, he and his wife visi ted at our
place on the lath of last r ebruary , she and
I laiked about rats while we were preparing j

t.ir dinner. She said they were so bad in j

their place she wanted Joe to get strychnia
to rid them out. She said thsy could keep
nothing in the cellar, the ra'.s cut the cloth- - I

iny, labie clotus. It was alter dars wunn
Ihev lelt tor home, mv husband and went
to th gate with thcra. They went by tow n.
she s iid. wiM go by town, we can g;l
strvrunia for rats, he said, he haled to at- -t

:- . . . . ... .i iIt.wir msrj-in- ami IHV laiuer were tiiT-r- a
'

: ""Jr M'

'ciok. We got there 'out 11 o clm-k- .

t atljer JB w (ol,nrt p,j,er
(in he fl,1ir nd a ,f.;e piuce Df cih.
Iielendaiit's couns.d held up an envelope
and asked wbetlwr she had seen iiythiu
l.se that, She said. I lound a paper like
that bv the site board, the corner wsa torn
off the envelope, it was of that size and
color. I picked it up with tho pap-rs- . and

threw theiu into the cork stove. I ws rid-

ding up. I thought it was something, and
I'd "put it out ot the way, it was in the room
w here they e .t. I don't know what room
the witu-iese- s called tha pantry. Thj dish-n-

there w hen I Came. I was Up- -

irhi.n livtifo.r ramo home. Mr. an--

r llxrirr Moist and tath-- were in the
room upstairs. Brother said, what will be-

come of baby 1 He seemed worried. H i

held hia handkerchisf ovmt his laca I was

so shocked that I could say nothing to bim
we were all crying. I had the Daby, I have
it yet, it is 8 months old. There was littie
conversation. He wondered why she had
takea ttie stuff. He am, he toid oor to be
careiu! of the strychnine. Tbeir relation-

ship was pleasant everylime 1 saw them,
never heard ot difficulty between Ihera. He
bad a pass book for bis family lor the store,
gave it to them before he went away. There
were ibiugs iu tna nouse, nonr,
other things. She Dad a dress partly made
iu the bouse.

Cross examined by Commonwealth : We

eot to the house about II o'clock In tho

forenoon. People were there, Mrs. Minni-ch- en

was there. Did Dot see Mrs. Oliver,

don't know Mrs. Parker, don't know Mrs.

ArJ. I remember Mrs. Minoichen and Mrs.

Al Funk. I saw tbe corpse live oiiwutes

alter we arrived at the house. Mrs. Miuni

cbeu was with me wheu I saw tbe corpse.

I found tbe paper sftcr I saw the corpse,

the corpsa was in the room offthe kitchea.
People were working around when I found

the paper. The table waa not set when I
louud tbo paper. 1 burned tha paper and

other papers and a cloth. Did not hear
. a : ...l.on ha nam

brother luq Jirc auou. m.wu
Tiirt not tell tho ladies 1 had tound

,be paper. Did not tell him 1 burned the en--

. .i i ... nr.t na the second story search
in- - among the frocks for tbe paper. Hoard

that ladies were looking for papers. &o

en asked me whether I lound the papers.

Told my husband atd father I fount thoia.

Told my husband afterwards. 1 heard that

brother was susputted of the toisomag.
Dou t know whether it was before or after

the funeral, don't remember of hearing that

Jacobs and Lyons were earcUiog for a

Lyons held up an envelope and asked
airs. Moist whether she had seen such a pa-
per. She said, my husband brought oat- cu mop waa asitea me If I badseen such a one, it was like the one 1 horn-
ed, the words on it were printed like on
that envelope.

Samuel UcMeen, sworn : I am father of
ueieuoaut, l was at Hoist's In February,
whon my son and wife r fllA th Alt nn Saittist--
day, tha 13th, was there when ther left
Their oonrersation, when they left, waa in
effect, that my ton's wife asked him to buy
poison, and talked thont the road, she want.
ed to go by way of Mifflin to get tuai stuff
v rw.

Cross examined : We were hulling ed

at Moist 's. To go by Mifflin it not
uirica roaa lo rort Koyal, bnt at that

uw uie snow was drifted in the road, and
that road was the only open road.

A. J. Moist, sworn : I am the brother-in- -

law oi McMeen, be was at my bouse on Sat-
urday, February 13, be came lo hull clover

. n. wen oeiore inat he was at my
uuuae, sume utile noise in tbe bouse start,
ed tho subject ol rats. I expressed a desire
to rid my cellar of them. He said, give
them strychnine, that will knock them. On
the 13th of February, in the evening, when
McMeen and wife were ready to go home,
they talked about the nearest way borne,
he favored going the nearest way by tbe
pike. The snow bad just boen shoveled out
of it. It was thought they bad better go by
Patterson. She said. I am triad of it. if von
go that way you can get tbe strychnine. 1

don't know whether ther went th.t w.
They had a top buggy. There were snow
anus in the road. They had a heavy load.
I was not at tbe house on tbe day of the
death of Mrs. McMen. They lived agree-
ably together aa far as I know. He irst
rond ot hit children. They have been mar-
ried near about a year, were at my bouse
two or three times. I was at their bouse
in Port Koyal, about two times. I rem.iri.
ed a day Cue. I haTpeJ to mora them.

Mrs. Henry Moist, recalled : 1 know W. J.
MCMeen and wife. I visited them on
the 4th of last March, got there at noon, re-

mained till 4 P. M. She taid, Joe Was
kind to ber. She never complained to me
about him. She had been married to my
son, her first husband, be was killed on tbe
railroad. He washed for her. She aaid,
they bad lots of tun, ho uelp.--d her along
with the work. I can hardly tell how often
1 was there. Was there at time of Fair.
They visited at my house

Henry Moist, recalled ; UcMeeu and wife
visited t my house. Rgvsr kne them to
quarrel. Taere was an intra icy betweoa
tbe lami!i"S, because she had been married
to my son. They were pretty often at my
placi. My graud-chil- d was always well-treat-

by him.
Mrs- - Oliver, recalled : I live opposite to

McMeeti'a house. Always supposed that
tbey got along well enough.

Mrs. hloons, recalled - I lived across tha
way from AfuMdon. I never hoard anything
but that tbey got along.

Mrs. (ioodiuao, sworn - I live three
doors from Afc Afeens, as far as 1 know tbey
got along very well. We called upon each
other. '

JUr. Wallace, recalled - live next door.
I never iw anyiauu that led ma to believe
that they did not live happy.

William Banks recalled : McMeen left
the drag store with the strychnine shortly
before It) o'clock. It is absut l')J feet to
T. Fil!e-- a prescription for Mz
Man, from D- -. SUouff. Lyons showed
witness a bottle. Tes, that is the bottle I
havn't the prescription here. Lyons said
be had a co,.y of prescription. The copy
w is presented ta Banks h4 said, yes, I
compnundod the prescription, it waa for
Afrs. ifcJfeen. It ia tincture of asafoetida,
powder of aloes and extract of ptiiophyllin.
Lyons said, here is an other bottle, what
does it contain I Batiks said, it may be
tincture of asatortida.. I don't remember
the dale of the prescription. February 1st
i marked on too bottle. Aloes, is a reme-
dy for constipation, asatuiiida i to drive
wind, podophlyllin is a cathartic, it is a
harmless preparation. ' Parker asked, what
it aqua f Writer, said Banks. That, snout-
ed Jacobs, is what they charge lor.

Howard Kirk, recallod : 1 make up the
Patterson mail generally at It) o'ylooa for
lor.-too- east ruiil. Hie schedule time is
ten minutes before ten o'clock.

A. J. Pfit, sworn - I live in Port Koyal.
M- Ueeo paid bis store bills. Ho paid in
a'l be owed me ot: tbe Oili ot jtftrch. He
said he had a job on railiod, and would go
on 3r,day.

Dr. Banks, recallod : I was present at
post. mortem I aaked
.'dc.U-'ei- i it he He said, i see
no iiao of it, she loo utrycnume aud we
kno it. Ho said, there was no use I cut
l,l wile up. 1 told liitn we woulj only
take out the stomach. His father oljected
lo the examination. Joe told him, they
bay they hate law lor it.

M.s.'.K. J Af ist, ruca'h-- - I brought 8
table cloths from tbe bouae of my brother,
Ibcv were eaten by rats, hauda lull of lint
chfwi oot of them iwy in Ibe clowot in
their house.

Lyons and Jimk.n held up table clollis
witn boica in them. .Vrs. MSisl said they
were the table cloths.

ainul McMeen. recalled : I got tbe two
bottl--s that are hero, in the upstairs in the
hoose of uiy sou Joe.

The Defendant rents here.
The Comwoowealtli recalled Or. Shelly,

but he did not tesiity, objections wore urg-

ed.
Mr. Fanny Fjnk waa recalled : On the

inornlbg of tho !lh of Arch, after the
death of Mrs. Jf:.Vin. rith Airs. AfiQiii-che-

I searched the kiti-hen- . and the draw-
ers in the rooms found no papers, no eu- -

relopa.
,yra. Jmnichen, recalled: I tuado a

sejirch of ihe ptntry shout 9 o'clock, before

nlr corpse was laid out, searched the sink
drawers, two drawers in cupboard, two

;ing drawers in side board, wxaorned the
houae Iroai cellar lo icarret. lurs closed
tbe evidence on Friday evening.

raiDAT evesixo.
A. .'. Patterson addressed the Court and

. i , I.-- r . . r v. li rr on in o7 w

tat its h l.VOfl ar!riif.'sed the Court aod ran'
on behalf of prisouer, altr-- r which Court

saliansT Hoa.sisa.
Satunlay forenoon was taken up in argu-

ment to the jury. George Jacobs and Judge
Junkin for Dclendant and . 3- - Doty and
K. D. Parker for Commonwealth. Tarter
closed tbe argument alter d:nnr.

me jidcs's ciiabor.
Ju-1?- Barneit charged tho jury at half-pa- st

two o'clock p in tbe presence of
eight hundred people that had crowded into
tbe t'ourl Koom. The charge was brief and
stated wh,t constitutes murder undor the
law. He stated tho case, and announced to
Ibe jury, that if it was the intent of Mcaeen
to give" bis wile stry chnia, thai intent in the
eyes of I lie law is murder, ncsieeo had been

arraigned lor the murder of his wife. The
jury should Bud hiui guilty or acquit him.
He stated to the jury tha points of evidence
tha. the Commonwealth relied on Tor con-

viction. He stated to the jury the points
or evidence that tbe Defendant relied on

lor acquittal, and lelt the issue with ihe ju-

ry.
TBI TEBDfCr.

Thejury came in at ten minutes to eight
o'clock p. , oa Saturday evening. A
thousand people wedged themselves into
,k. rtnurt Room to hear the verdict, and
such an intensely wrought up assembly has
never been seen in this county aa that one
. .. .hM the Drisoner and the jury stood
cpon their feet looking into each oth?rs
fare. The prisoner to near and the jury to

deliver the awful sentence. MCMeen stood
tract, but his face was a daik red. Tne
jurv looked as if in susnonse and the face

of a thousand peopie looked upon the seen e

:ih . intcnaolv irstnful expression. The
verdiet was rendered, guilty f tnurddr in

tbe first degree, and was o recorded for
ritheach juror. The verdict is iu

public opinion Womankind is particular- -

;.. .uud with tie verdict, and wbai was

peculiar about the crowds in attendance up-

on the trial is that they were largely com-

posed of women. Tbe lawyers lor the pris-

oner moved for a new trial aud ware given
twenty days time iu wtich to file their rea-

sons for asking for a new trial.
Tbe several votes of the jury on Satur

the case had Dean nanuea io uieu.a'''1 . j r. ..iiric- -
lor decision, siooa l ru3 -

becond.six for
Uuu, seven lor scquiltal.
convUon, six for acquittal. It, ird,

lor conviction, three for acqattu our- -.,

ten for conviction, two for acquitta - The
The tixth Totefourth.filth vote was as the

wai unanimous for conviction.

SHORT LOCALS.

Merchant Espenschade it In the city buying
uow goooa.

ut. J. m. Morrison hat returned from Iowa
to Waterloo.

The Knights of Labor exclude law varar ....irom inoir order.

iwi s oupper was administered in
the Ptesbyterian church on Sabbath.

Elias Horning is repairing the bouse that
he recently bought of W. C. Laird In Pat
terson.

A union temperance meeting will be held
w tho Presbyterian church on Wednesday
evening.

Tbe Communion service at the Lower
Tuscarora Church, on 1st inst., was largely
attended.

Mrs. Diehl has jnst returned from the ci-

ty with a stock of the latest styles or spring
and summer millinery.

hev. Kara Smith, of Fayette towthip, baa
gone to Michigan to visit his children. J
B. Frey is managing hia farm.

The fire engine was exercised en this side
ef the river on Friday evening. Water for
the engine was drawn from the canal.

Acknowledgement it due to Mr. Fred
Meyers for several Dice cakes of uuleavenod
bread at the time of the faster festival.

A Dumber of men who own teams and wa
gons turned them in last week to haul
ground out of the Presbyterian church ex-

cavation.

Fob Sals A valuable and desirable
town property on one ol the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

A gentleman named Shout and a lady
named Growl were married at Greenville .

It is to be hoped that the combinatiou will
give thorn cheer. Pittsburg Leader.

Rev. C. S. Dewing will conduct the com-

munion service at McCulloch'a Mills.
Preaching on Saturday, .May etb, at 10 30

A. , and on the Sabbath, at the usaal
hour.

Three young men are on a Journey, on bi-

cycles, from New Orleans to Boston. They
expect to make the journey within thirty
days. They left New Orleans on Sunday
the 25th day of April.

People who are given to tresspass on
farms and fenced lands, may find it to their
interest to know that they need not be cau-

tioned against tresspass, before they render
themselves subject to the penalties of the
tresspass law.

Farmers desiring a tirst class fertilizer
will do well to call on or address Andrew
Baahor & Son, Oakland Mills, this connty,
before placing tbeir orders for this season-W- e

guarantee our fertilisers to be kept fully
up to the standard. D. Blochib A Co.

Judge Noah Davis maiutains that "marri-

age should be made easy." Oh, marriage i

easy enough. Judge. There's no trouble
about that. It's the skirmishing around af-

terward to keep the flour barrel full tLatdigs
furrows in the brow. Kockland Courier
Gazette.

Jacob B. Frank, a youth aged ab ut 13
years, wbo bad bis foot crushed undsr the
cars at McVeytowc, sonic diys died ol
lock-ja- at the ;house of bis mother, iu

Patterson, on Thursday. Interment in

Union Cemetery, on Satutday- - Ha was a

vita of freight jumping. . - -

Well-meani- citizen Now Pat, yon see
what disgrace these low politicians have
brought on the city. Why don't you cast
your vote for honest, respectable, solid men?

Now, if Mr, Kulhertord Stuyvesaut were out
op In your district, would you vote for bim f

PalrK-- Stoyvesaut, sorf Where does he
keep his aalooa l'uck.

"Genllcuieu ot the jury," said a lawyer
of San Beruardina, Cal., while dafendikg a
client, "you would not send a man to jail
for a little thing like this, would you?
Why, gentlemen if some of you had beeu
puniihed lor the little otlences you bave
committed you would be in tbe penitentiary

This did not seem to strike the
jury as good argument and they found tbe
acccused man guilty at once.

A New Yorker w ho was traveling in Ma-

ryland came across a big dry ditch about
forty rods loug iu the outskirts of a towu,
and naturally inquired what it was intended
lor. "A canal," was the answer. "Why
wasn't it blushed J" "No ueed of it. By

the time tbey had dug this tar the company
was consolidated with a railroad, the sub-

scriptions were aii iu, the stockholders froz-

en out, and the leadiug ueu ready for a

year s pleasure trip lo turope." vt au
Stre et News.

Thouaands ot men strock on Saturday in

Chicago lor the eight hour system of labor
without reduction of wages. The man who

always wants to confine himself to eigut
hours ol labor a day should not become a
country editor. How is it with your calling
reader ? Suppose all of na wbo bave to la-

bor iiK.ro than eiht hours a day should
Hi ike, can we gut places of less hours to
work in, and il we can are there oilier men

to take tbe places that we hare vacated. Il

men will uoi work there is uo law to com-

pel litem to work, noilber is there law to

cotunel meu to employ their fellow men to

work. If the whote country would take a

ooftttu to quit worn what Iheu

Auiaiu Sieber, of .McAIisterville, was in

town on Saturday talking about bringing ac
tion azaiuoi about a dozen men, wbo, last
Thursday night about 11 o'clock, stoned
and broke all the windows in bis house iu

McAhsteirille. Tho houae is occupied by
Samuel Bell and wife. Bell is a sewing ma-

chine agent and was at home with his fami-

ly. Dr. A. J. Fisher, is said, waa there
when the assault waa made cpon the build,

ing. Three gun shots were fired Irom the
building at the mob, and if any ol the crowd
was hurt, their injury has been kept quiet.
The occupants et the house left tbe build-

ing early on Friday morning. Fisher was at

home on Friday, bnt the Bell family had

not l ben returned.

On Thursday last, Mrs. S. T. McCulloch,

ot Port Koyal, met with a serious accident

in a very peculiar manner. Sho was pre

paring lime for white-washin- g, and had pla-

ced about a peck of fresh burnt lime in a

round, high vessel, like a nail kog, boiling

water had been poured on it tor the purpose

of slaking, and to make it the proper consist-

ence, she poured in cold water, iu an
an explosion occurred, some of the

contents of the vessel striking her in the

lace. S he was badly burned in the eyes

snd lace with the hot lime, but we learn

from her attending physician, Dr. Graham,

that her eyes will be saved, and that the

injury will not disfigure her.

Jefferson Davis delivered a speech at tbe

laying ot a corner stone of a Rebel mono-mes- t,

at Montgomery, Alabama, on the 29tb

dayofApriL He justified the rebellion

under the doctrine ol State Rights, but ccn-uing- ly

refrained from telling his hearers

that the doctrine of States Rights wsa only

used by the rebels for the purpose of leav-
ln u. ..-- Ia " government to set up
an ether government with slavery
for its corner stene. The Confederate, or
rebel flag was put in the corner stone of the
Montgomery monument Tbey forgot to
putJetTs petticoat In the corner stone.
Let the rebels talk, it is the only thing they
have left of the Lost Cause. One hundred
years after this, their grand-childre- n will
wonder at their folly tor making war to
keep slavery, and wonder still more at their
supreme folly of building monuments to
perpetuate tbe memory of their war for sla
very.

The Altoona Tribune of 'ast week says :
Last Sunday morning the citizens of Codes
Run, Huntingdon county, were disturbed
by the cry of fire. The b--ru of Mr. Henry
Summers was on fire. The fire occurred be-

tween six and seven o'clock A. M., and ow
ing to a brisk wind prevailing at the time,
as well at to the lack of facilities for extin
guishing the flames, the building was soon
entirely consumed. Some of the con tents of
the bain were saved seven head of horses
and several cows, also a buggy bnt there
was a large amount of hay and straw destroy-
ed, together with one hundred and filty
bushels of w heat, some oats and corn, a bay
rake and first-cla- buggy. The origin of the
fire is a mystery. Mr. Summers, the owner,
believes it the work of an incendiary, while
many are of the opinion it originated fro m
the pipe of a tramp who was seen in that lo
cality early in the evening before the fire.
Tha men had been at tho barn that morning
and fed tbe horses and harnessed two of them
ready for driving, and while at tha house
changing their clotbiug for the purpose - of
going to church, the dames were discovered
Issuing through the roof of tha straw-sh- e 1.

Strayer A Oberhulizer have opened a meat
market on Main street in the Books postof- -
lice building. Strayer has had long exper
ience in Chicago aa a Lutc'uer. They hae
fresh meat every day, ham, sausage, and
other sausage. They could not till all of
tbeir orders last week.

Entertalument.
The "Harry Sisters," aged respectively

six, nine, snd twelve years, will give one of
their wonderful musical aud literary enter-
tainments in this place, on Friday evening,
May 7th. Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

A Card.
Jest ata VaLLxr Bass.
Mitplixtows, April 19, 188d.

At a meeting of tbe Directors ol the Ju
niata Valley Bank (Pomeroy, Patterson, Ja
cobs A Co.) held this day, Mr. J. Ncvia
Poiu. roy resigned his position as President
he haviug previously severed his counectioa
with the baLk. Uo is no longer interested as
a stockholder of the batik, nor iu any other
manner.

At the same meeting Joseph k
was elected President, to fill tho vacancy
occasioned by tbe resiguation of Mr. Pome-
roy.

This bank will not losu any money by tbe
failure of Mr. J. Nevin Foiu.-roy- , an t all
its stockholders, iucliirling the undersigned,
are personally responsible for its liabilities.

Joaxru RomaocK, Prea't.
Lous K.Atkinson,
an.4 '1. Bo.SSALL,

W. C. POMEROT,

"oaH llXKTZLtB,
FifiLrr M. Ssrsaa,

April IV. Directors.

MAllItlED:
KAFFtSSPERGER STEWART At

McCoy sviile, on the IWtb ult., by Pev. C
S. IVwing, m. A. S. KatleoPiergertomasM
Lizzie Steirt.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

I'lrrtmiows, May 6, 1?8G.
Butter ". 20
Eegs l'
Lard 8

MIFFUNTOWX GRAIX MARKKT.

Wheat
Coru, ............. ... 3'J
Oat 32
Rye W)

New l loversoed..... 4 2i to 7 )W

Timothv seed 2 R

Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 W
Chop 1 60
Shorts 1 30
(round Alum Salt 1 25
Amorican Salt 1 00ul 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
piiiLaDKLmiA, miv 1, lfce'j. Wheat 9ic

Corn 4ta4-.- 4bc aked tor August. Oats
Live suiii:g chickens ot 2 and 2

pound a pair 33a4ik--. live old bens 10c. But-t- tr

16a3ec. Litis 12c, umk ejtgs 17alrc,
gei-- eggs 35a4lic per doz. Hay lilT.o".
Kyu straa- - $21 f.r ton.

Lasr Libkrtt, Pa., May 1. Cattle re-

ceipts 285, shipment 45o, nothing deing,
all through coi.siguujei.ts ; '2J cars cattle
shipped to New York y. Hogs re-

ceipts 24X. sui; mt-nt-a oWrf), firm ; as

$4 4a4.4d; Yorkers $1.20a4.S0;
skips $S.75at IK; ; 7 cars ol hogs shipped to
shippvd to New York Sheep re-

ceipts IHMi, shipments 1200; very dull.

KKSPASS NOTICE.T
All persons ari hereby canti.mcd not to

tmspaos on the lands vt Iu:; undersigned iu
Favvtte tonu.h'p.

JAPiiB S. WIllTMER.
McAIisterville, A;.ril :!, 1 b'i-- 6 in.

Private Sale.
A KAKM OK at)0 ACKF.S, MOKE OR

less, of liuifstone aud shale land, in Miiford
townshiti. in Lii kinc Creek valicy, Juniata
county, Fa. ; about 1'iO cleared, 40 acres
timberlanu under feare." The improve-
ments are a L .tjo Double Stone anil Frame
House, Large iijnk Jiarn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hi g 1'i-n- , Sheep Uouse, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten yards o! th di.or. fountain pnnip of
never-laiiii- c water at both house aud barn.
This is a dt ir.ible pronertv and is only two
iiii.es Mi'tlin riilroad station. Terms
easy. ' For particulars, call on or address
John Kobisuti, laltcr.i..n. JnniataCo., Pa.,
or Shelbnru Robison, same a.ldress.

Valuable Grin Mill and Saw
Mill at Private (sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GKI3T
MILL and PAH HILL, situated in old
Port Koyal, Juniata county. Pa., with 11
ACRKS ot land, more1 or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feet, three stories high,
one ktorv of stone, and two of frame, con
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot burr, I

and one ssnd stone, chopper and corn break
er, a Silver Creek smnt machine, and sepa- -

'
I

rat:n!r machine, two t!"nr s 2" fret Ion?,
two flour psckers, all driven by the water f

of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good rnn of custom
work and is iu a good wheat growing conn-tr- y,

and Is in good running orrler. The
saw mill is driven by a Kose w wheel,
aud is in good running order, doin a laree
amount of sawing in tbe seaoon. FRAME
HOCSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog bonse, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and ny person
wisbms to learn the particulars can do so
by calling ou or sddresir

JOHN 1ILRTZLER, Sr.,
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

PRINTER'S INK SPILLED
In Making Big Advertisements is not Worth the Taper Con-b-um- ed

if the Stock Cannot Confirm the Statements.
No One Know9 this Better than.

SOHOTT !

Whose Phenomenal Success in Business is but the result of

Fair, Square, Honest Dealing.
We strive to please to please our patrons in every wav : so

we gay that if, alter inspection,
your purchase, bring it back to
it for you.

154 men's neat,
fG.87; all wool and

ully

--OoQ-

SCHOTT'S ATTRACTIONS THIS 8PBING

UoU

MEN'SCLOTHINGDEPAETMENT,
well-mad- e cassimere

cassimeres cheviot

become
cherf

elegant English corkscrew dress and business suits at $11.50. A large-lin-

of men s very line imported corkscrew dress snit in 1, 3 aad 4 button
cutaw ay and Prince Albert coat made equal to first-clas- s custom work at
f14.50 and 16.00. The earliest callers will of course secure tha first
choice. Don't be late.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We show the largest variety in the comity of fancy pleated and Norfolk

styles knee pants suits for boys from 4 to 13 years old: price from 1 1.50
to G.00. Our stock of long pants suits for boys from 10 to 13years com-

prises over 45 different and distinct patters, and these we Lava in straight
and cutaway sack and frock suits. Prices are the lowest on record.

II FrRJISUIJG GOODS AID T RISKS.
These departments will be found brimful with the rarest bargains. If

specified here would require more thaa a page, hence special in-

vitation to you to come and see with your own eyes how we will be able
to suit in price and styles collars and cuffs, handkerchiefs, hosiery, white
shirts, suspenders, silk acaiL, gent's collars and cuffs.

Cl'STOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen who have not yet left their measure for a new suit are cor

dially requested to come in and see
prices are tue lowest

SCHOTT,
The Leading Clothier,

BHIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
Ajril 15,i 885-l- y.

MeXillips & Co's. Haning Mill,

Port Uoyjs! Ptnna.
MascracTiasas or

Ornamental Porticos,
Ilracket and Scroll sVorU.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,
MOULD I US. FLOORISUS,

Alo, drtaliT in sLiniles, la'b, and (rauio
lurulxx of every description.

tViin'rv lumtvr W(rfed to rdr. Or.
dor. by matt promptly attended to.
oiUuis a'louul be sent to.

McXILLIPS li CO--

10-2- 1 fo. Fort Uoyai, l'a.

WJS11 TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Thai I ran srop t jotihi hi in (lin

bve niir-ut- no pan., uo extracting.

That siithont
Haiti to itrotii

a-- bi:uityj tiiat ,," i Cj-Vc- s.:i:c iuli
ami a curd Vijjj :nu-- i i every j

Teeth Fillbd aud srarrant.d tor life. !

ArtihcU.1 Teeth repaired, . aUiai-c- . or ,

retnoddled, trom $li set.
Beautiful Gubj Kuatueied leec inserted at i

piics to suit ail. j

Ail work warranted to (five perfect satis- - I

'action. He..p' who have artilicUl teeth
with which tliey cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will siiit professionally I

G. L. DEIIK,
Practical Jl)eutl(,

established m Pa., is IStiO.
Oct. 11 '83.

TWO LETTERS
One ef our most intcuint Chester County

i lies us under uate ot ja. 2'XU, j

as fallows: .
-- Aci.lUIatcd Rock bad s. I: pe.--- j

cm r injutis the aoii ar.j u.tiraiteiy thj
grciiuii wurthlcs except to raise acrr J a&u j

oincr wcr..

DISSOLVEDsc.ROCK
or ACID PHOSPHATE is &ut a com-

pete manure, and w hen used as such, it acts
impoverish the soil. It is valuable enly for
it-- ScluMe l'liosphciric Aci J, an contain

Ammonia. It is often called Sclu'.Ic
V. .uc," "neral Tone," "Fossil Eor.e,"etc

Extract from a Lancaster County letter
received January 27th :

" Farmers here indorse, tha value of BA U0HS
25 PHOSPHATE, net only f r cereals but alaa

cn gn.1 and fur the permanent improvement ei
Ue

& SONS
Bots XajnrvACTcaaiis or nra Caxsmna)

Baugh's $25 Phosphate
EaaabtlsiaellSM. PHILADELPHIA. 1A.

PRIVATE SALE.
OXR OF MOST PROFITABLE

BL ACKSltiTU STANDS in th- - cr.nntv I

may be purchased of tiie undersigned at a ,

reasonable price. Tbe property is situated
in Jubnstowii, Juniata Co., Pa., and witb
the StuUh stand in;ludes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having tbereou erected a
comfortable Two-sto-ry FrameFlous, a con,

Millie and other outbuilding.
There is a of good at the dour
of the house. For particulars call on or
address M M. HOOPS.

Wainnt P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
lav meats to snit Purchaser

you. dissatisfied with
us ; we will exchange

BOY'S

ATS,

they our

and worsted BDrinsr atvie suita at
style suit at $9.63 : 235 men's Terr

how well we can servo them. Oar

ESPENSCHADE S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Fall and Winter Hoods,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

up week after weak by fresh aapplies

from the head of tha market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings Black silks, Colored suits, Col-

ored Cashmeres, aad a full line of

priced Dress Good of tbe latest

shaJus, aad aia-- j a fu'.l liue of standard

;6 rnf from the Fiuesl Shoe to tha

ub4jtial Flow Suoe, at price

m t uh Shoa9 for ebU.

dren, Mi??S and Ladies.

, . . . m m wryjj S gjj JJj

Of all kiu-Is- , CoiTeo, Sugar, Rice, lea,
in ebort exerytbing. ask for what

waut.

QCEEXSWAKE AMU GlASSWARS.

Every house must keep up U9 sup-D- lv

of UUKEXSWAKE, GLASS- -

WOOpENWARJ.:. ThU

the store to call on for euoh articles.
If J0U CaDDOt vibit tDJ plaOe, J0UT

order bv mail wi!l ba promLtly attend

ed to.

Viiit the store.

Hilt STREET.
Oppc-jit- (Jocet Horsh,

lililiiitowii, la
Frederick ISPIHSCHALE.

ZS.T USZHO
DR. FAHRHEY'S

ar iSWtt

TEETHII SYRUP.
h" vrr feited ta sir. h, m-o- perfect stttl

it mil
throuyh tne lanrf. and all are piu ed iih iu dKsarv.
nnect. f MaIMTA:N5 THl rtaitT TIaB aaa
KtKt I tC. IT WKJtM FV- i AtJ, IIJWli . Is
kk tfrpeir your haby with yitum or aWorpta Mi
rurri. tut us

lr. yAorticy Teetiilnft: Atrats
trhirli ts alwiw safe iH le. It oo(h mwd
quwrt the C h m d, K mum ret V a n atnd I mvla mm ato

rwi eir eit, Nattti. Sttstr m fam Ann
R est to MmHaRs, Alx aUtGaaj kaotom
DsTA;.aTK9 SsaXX IT.

TTnsTY-Fir- r crrrrs a ecttliPreT.rpr, Rf

HAGaUlVTOWX. WD.

I can extract teeth pain. su4,ei.
th-- ! f a applL-- tho

"ZZT"1. ...,,.jllIS SHOE OEPAItTJIEST

pt-- r

I

n

BAUGH

TUE

Well water

low

jop

D. W. EARLSY'S
Is the place where jou eao buj

T11E llUST Aal TUJL1 CHEAriaST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS'iCLOTHING

HJTS, cjps, boots, shoes, jyo fvrsismxg goods.
HE Is prepared to exhibit one of tba most choice aud select stocks cvar Ouersd la

tais market, and at jiSTOXISHISGLY LOW PRICES t
Also, measures taa.o ftt suita aad part of suits, which will be n.ade to orde
short notice, very reasonable

Remember tbe place, in HoCmau's IN'ew Building, corner of Bridge at
Water streets, MIITL1NT0W1S, PA. fJan.1, 1884 V


